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Am-erican Churches Report Advance. 
· C ONFERENCE returns with their 

statistical tables will soon be engag
ing our attention. There are some critics 
who qu,estion the .validity and usefulness of 
numerical tables. ' With all their inaccur
acies, however, they serve a useful pur
pose, and if we review the progress of 
the decades as revealed by the statistical 
schedules, we may arrive at fairly accurate 
r·esults. Some churches may drop too many 
and others too few members in one year, but 
a long view tends to correct such errors. 

Most churches and schools in recent 
years have found little comfort or ground 
for ccimpJacency ·in their reports. We, as 
others, have suffered shock. Temporary 
setbacks ought to have the effect of stirring 
the church to renewed efforts. If there is 
failure, the fault will lie with ourselves. 

The 1938 Year Book of our American 
Brotherhood contains ·some very cheering 
figures. H. B. Holloway, in his annual 
summary of the position, reports some of 
the .outstanding facts revealed by the year 
book, and gives the cheering news of an 
ii1c'reased number of baptisms, an increase 
in the membership of both church and 
Bible school, and an upward trend in 
giving. _ 

The total world membership of the Dis
ciples of Christ, Mr. Holloway states, is 
1,789,291-a gain over the world member
ship of last year of 27,5 I 3. The total 
m~ bership in the U nited States and Can
ada is 1,630,393, which, compared with 
lNt year, is a gain of 22,677. It is grati
fying to note that both our world mem
bership and the membership in the United 
States and Canada show a gain, whereas 
in 1936 and also 1937 the reported statistics 
show a loss each year. The additions by 
baptism for the United States and Canada 
this year total 62,851-a gain of 12,160. 
The largest gain was made by Indiana, 
r ,468, representing 29.45 per cent increase, 
as compared with baptisms last year. For 
the world the additions by baptism totalled 

_,. 67,372 against 56,319 last year-a gain of 
I 1,053. 

The editor of "The Christian Standard," 
in commenting. upon these figures, writes: 
"It is our ,conviction that the year book 
statistics are so decide.dly imperfect that 
they can not be regarded as adequate. This 
is not intended to be a reAection upon the 
publishers. We believe that if the figures 
were coinplete the picture would be even 
more cheering. Many of the most aggres
sive churches are indifferent about report
ing to the statisticians." He rejoices in 
the marked improvement as indicated by 
the 1938 returns and adds: "Ev1mgelism 
is not only being emphasised again, but it 
is producing results. This is true not only 
in the North American continent, but in 
the world brotherhood as well. Baptisms 
are reported in larger numbers. The in
c_rease in baptisms is approximately 25 per 
cent, and many states show even larger 
percentages." 

It will be borne in 111ind hv our readers 
that about 400,000 members' of Churches 
of Christ in America do not report to the 
International Convcnlion of Disciples of 
Christ. So the published figures cannot 
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represent accurately the strength of the 
movement. 

It is very heartening to note an adv~nce 
in Bible schools. Mr. Holloway ·says that 
our total Bible school enrolment for the 
world is 1,190,366--a gain over last year 
of 21 ,878-and for the United States and • 
Canada, 1,125,543-a gain of 24,303 over 
last yea_r. This gain is also unusually e11-
couraging since we showed a loss in Bible 
-school enrolment for the years 1934, 1935-, 
1936 and 1937._ There has been in recent 
years throughout the world a great slump 
in Bible school attendance. This makes 
our repor't an unusually encouraging one. 

The year book reports that, apart from 
money raised for the carrying on of their 
local work, the 1,630,393 members in the· 
United States and Canada gave well over 
a million pounds for missionary, benevo
lent, pension fund, etc. This average of 
over 15/- per member represents a very 
considerable advance on the previous year's 
giving. The 8,IIO churches in the United 
States and Canada gave an average of 
about £130 per church against an average 
for the previous year of about £70. For 
the 5,284 contrib11ti11g churches in the 
United States and Canada, the average 
was about £zoo per church compared 
with the average of nearlv £120 
la.st year. This gain is very ~heering ; 
but, in spite of some good giving, it has 
to be acknowledged that our people come 
far short of the standard of generous giv
ing set by some communions. 

East Dallas church, in Te-xas, has a re
markable record. For the eighth year in 
succession it heads the list of churches 
making the largest total regular offering 
(not including the Miscellaneous ~fission
ary, . Benevolent and Emergency Relief 
Offerings) to all organisations for which 
this year book makes report; namely, 
17,528 dollars against 14,835 dollars last 
year. In the list of 100 churches showino· 
the total offerings of such chnrch to all 
organisations (including the Miscellaneous 
Missionary, Benevolent and Emergency Re-
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lief offerings), such offerings representing 
all contributions during the year ending 
June 30, 1938, as reported to the Year 
Book Publication Committee, East D,allas 
church, with a total resident membership 
of 3,058, holds first place, with a total 
offering of 18,048 dollars, or an average 
per capita of nearly six dollars. The 
rhurch school of East Dallas church this 
year takes first place among all cimrch 
schools in its giving for missions and 
benevolence, with a total offering for the 
year of 4,264 dollars. The missionary or
ganisations of East Dallas church again 
hold first place in making the largest offer
ing among all missionary organisations, 
with an offering of 4,416 dollars. 

The Cloverdale church in 11Iontgomery 
County, Ala., with a total resident mem
bership of 65, holds the record for the 
year for the largest average gift per mem
ber, based on total offerings, including 
miscellaneous offerings ; namely, nearly 29 
dollars. 

The Blessing of Rain. 
L. AST week special prayers for rain 

were offered in Victorian .churches. 
On \Vednesday the meeting for united 
prayer for rain was held in St. Paul's 

' Cathedral, :\Ielboume. On Thursday, mag
nificent rains fell throughout the State. 
Almost all parts were rejoicing on Friday 
at the opening of the windows of heaven 
and the outpouring of a most bountiful 
blessing. The papers tell of empty tanks 
being replenished, water shortage re
moved in an hour, farmers . dancing on 
sodden ground, growers standing in the 
rain or rushing from fa~ to farm offer
ing congratulations. It is impossible to 
estimate the value of the bll'ssing received. 

Last Lord's day in every church, pre
sumably, thanks would be returned to God 
for his bounty. Christians cannot well 
forget to thank the g reat Giver of all good. 
But will the mass of the people make any 
acknowledgment o f his kindness and 
provision? It is doubtful whether the 
majority will even think of him. Here is 
our greatest need- the recognition of God 
and our dependence on him, and the order
ing of our lives in such a way as to be 
well pleasing unto him. 

Let us ·give thanks. 

"What Are the 
Churches Doing?" 
THE inquiry came from an irate rate

payer to a Christian neighbor. The 
disturbing thought in the rate-payer's mind 
was the fear that the Licensing Court 
might g rant the application for the estab
lishment of a hotel near his home. Now, 
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I rr t the people 
the churches had soug it 10 "~I t of the 
to vote last year for the curial men_ 
. , • k d Christian peohquor trades evil wor , an . the 

pie had been very definitely urgmg 
folk in dry areas to vote in such a way 
as to safee-uard their liberties and ,

1
varn-

1 " d · ould a mos ing them that a ·tra e victory w t 
certainly be followed by an atl~~lr t; 
introduce hotels into the free is rt~ · 
:\loreover as soon as the movement _or 

' · I J ches 111-new licenses was known, t 1e c mr 1 terested themselves in the matter, all( 
members have been working hard to ~vcrt 
the threatened ill. But what of our irate 
and fearful objector? His family is not a 
teetotal one. The voters of that ~ouse
hold last year voted in favor of hquor. 
Bottles arc regularly delivered to the house. 
But a hotel near the home is not wanted
for after all men of sense know that prop
erty values will decline, an~! . t_msavory 
elements will gather in the v1c1111ty of a 
licensed hotel. It is because our rate
payer who now demands "What are the 
churches doing?'' was himself worse than 
apathetic in recent days that he. now has 
cause to fear. It wonlcl be amusing, were 
it not so sad to find such inconsistencies 
and such unj:1st and ignorant criticism of 
churches as illustrated in the foregoing. 
Alas, th~t combination of folly and injus
tice is not at all uncommon. Let all who 
love freedom and seek their country's good 
support the churches in their cff orts for 
reform. 

A Peevish "Observer." 
A l\' interested correspondent has sent us 

a paj!e cut from the January 14 
number of "The Protestant World" (Syd
ney). In it the following delectable para
graph appeared : 

PROTESTANT BIGOTS. 
There is n Town• Clerk in the Clarence River 

district who is so much wrapped up in his own 
particular type of Protestantism that he is 
almost flt for admission to the R.C. fnith. In 
recent official correspondence to various Pro
testant Evangelic.al Ministers, he had the audncily 
lo address the Ministers concerned as Mr. in
stead or Rev. It is slated that this was not 
due to an oversight, but a studied insult to 
evangelical Protestantism. Is it any wonder 
Protestantism is the laughing stock of R.C. 
priests and the laity. 

The writer had grace or modesty or 
sense sufficient to conceal his real name, 
using the pseudonym "Observer." vVe have 
no other information than given in the 
paragraph, and there fore cannot re fer to 
the town clerk's reasons for his action. 
Quite probably, they would ham1onise with 
our own, and would he as far from indi
cating "a studied insult'' as the cast is from 
the west, or even as the quoted paragraph 
on"Protestant 13igots''is from commonsense. 
~ ot accepting an unscriptural distinction 
between clergy and laity, we have care
fully refrained and must continue to refrain 
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from calling any man '.'Rev.''.; but that 
does not mean w~ e_ntertam nnkmd feelings 
towards any Christian leader or servant of 
the Lord Jesus. There are some preache 

• I f · f rs who on princ1p e re ram rom using the 
title " Rev." thems

1
eiyes, _but who have no 

scruple about app_ymg_ 1t to_ others. We 
feel bound to avoid this cunous inconsi _ 
tency. For "The Protestant World" writs . • . 

1 
er 

10 suggest that _11 1
1
s 

1
and. msu t to cal( a 

minister ~[r. is snnp y ~ 1crous. "Observ. 
er's" wrath makes him mcoherent and in
consistent. If the town. c!erk be, as he 
says, "almost fit for adm1ss10_n to the RC. 
faith ·• why should R.C. priests want t 

' '1 . 0 laugh at him ? ·'. ay we g!ve an answer 10 
our friend's closmg qu_estron ~ It will be 
110 wonder if Protestan~sm tends to be the 
laughing stock_ of i;i;en if_ such headings as 
"Protestant Bigots contmue to introduce 
to us such foolish comments as quoted 
Ilut we are glad to know that "evanaelicai 
P rotestanism" is a somewhat more ,s;nsible 
and robust thing than "Observer"s" words 
would indicate. 

The Three Imps. 
THREE pesky little imps mar our peace of 

mind and upset our hves. They arc always 
on the job, night and day, and never take time 
off. They make us miserable and seem to have 
fun in doing it. 

Their names arc Hurry, Worry and Indecision 
and which is the worst is hard to say. It is not 
our work which wears us out, but these three 
imps. When they gang up on us we get a case 
of the jitters. 

The result of Hurry is overstrain. jangled 
nerves, dyspeptic stomachs, sleepless nights, and 
all the r est. It is n?l due to too much work, 
but to work that 1s confused, crowded and 
cluttered up. 
~The cure fo r hurry is order, system, method. 

:\!any a nervous smash-up might be aroided bx 
a few simple le5sons in orderly thinking. To do 
anything at all we must have a plan, a scheme 
to work by, and stick to it, making allowance 
for things that interrupt and upset. 

As for Worry, it is due to too much imagina
tion and too little nerve. It is fear in its 
subtlest shape, and just plain pluck is the best 
cure for it. It is better to be born plucky than 
lucky. 

The imp called Worrv is a quick-change 
artist, using many garbs. · Xow he is disguised 
as a sense of r esponsibility. now as a great lore, 
a nd now as wise foresight; but he is a .like 
in any rig. 

t£ a thing is ineritablc. we must adjust our
selves to it. I [ disaster looms, we must face it. 
] f our responsibility is hea,·y, we mus t gel under 
11. 'Worry will onlv weaken and make us unfit 
for either. • 

But it is l ndecision th:u tears us in two. 1or
mcnts us almost out of our wits, and drires us 
half mad. \Ve can ne,·er know absolutely "ha1 
is best, but we CJII do the best we know, an<l 
lean it at tl1at. 

.'\ny decision is based on a halance of proba• 
hilitics, not on perfect insight. .>\ forceful mJn 
decides quickly ; he may be no n,·arcr right than 
the man who hesitates but he cloe; get i1 olT 
his hands. ' 

To cast out these imps we must ha,c po1, c 
and pluck, and the ncr re to cut a knot an<l d<1 

a thing, despite uncer1:iint\' and risk.-Jo,cph 
Fort Newton. · 
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The Personal Touch. 
H. G. Payne. 

And he touched 
Luke 22: 51. 

nnd healed him.-

IN the miracles of healing performed by 
our Lord we find that, as a rule there 

was direct contact, by speech or to~ch or 
both, between the Healer and the healed· 
in rare cases the transmission of the heal~ 
ing influence was from a distance. 

We desire to consider the question of 
personal work, showing by analogy the 
need for direct individual contact with 
those needing spiritual healing. 

If asked what would we like to give 
to others again we answer, "Jesus." Ex
travagant claims have been made for cer
tain non-Christian religions. , We have 
been told by an English Buddhist monk 
that Buddhism is not antagonistic to 
Christianity. It is opposed. It teaches 
that existence is an evil, that evil has its 
origin in desire, and that the highest good 
is found in the suppression of desire. 
This is a deadening doctrine. No one 
could live up ( or down) to that and be
lieve "Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
Cod,'.: :'.J.hQ.\t s.\wJt 0 Joye thy neighbor as 
in hcnvcn thnl one or these little ones should 
11crish.-Mntt. 18: U. 
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ally speaking, and is an insurance against 
failure. 

Realisation is the fruit of expectation 
and action. We have set out to realise an 
ideal in the saving of souls for Christ. 
Having good ground for expectation all 
will depend upon action. Action and ex
pectation are the pair of oars which propel 
the boat. 

Prayer is a factor. Can we measure 
its effect ? O ur gain by its use? We con
centrate our attention upon others and 
their needs. We bow in adoration and 
supplication. We influence those for whom 
we pray. 

vVe do not presume to explain how 
God answers prayer nor why it should be 
offered continually and earnestly, but there 
can be no doubt. that close mental and 
spiritual contact with one for whom we 
pray must influence that one. 

It may be urged that there can be no 
resemblance of relations because the physi
cally diseased applied to Jesus for healing, 
while we ·have no knowledge that those, or 
most of those, whom we wish to heal rJUIESE two stateme.nts or the Master may Daily fresh mental wonders are being 
spiritually desire a cure. Against that we .l well be regarded as two great incentives explained to us; the control of one mind 

for youth evangelism. h h f · 
state that many really desire healing, At a sunclay school convention in Sydney over anot er, t e power o suggestion, 
something they have not found in the tn 1926, A. L. Haddon, M.A., said: "The fol- telepathy or thought transference. All 
world, though frequently they cannot ex- lowing facts ought to burn themselves into these are of interest when discussing 

I 1 
• f 

1 
• 1 the m1nd of every Christian worker:-7o per prayer ,· add to these the spiritual power of 

press t le ongmgs o t 1e1r 1earts, not cent. of the church"s new members come from 
recognising them as groanings after God the Sunday schools; 95 per cent. of her best the Holy Spirit, and what a force is here! 
and righteousness, yet this anonymous · workers were lntluenced'·1n that direction in So, to quote Torrey, "Pray for great 
f I. · th F I -1 · the days of their youth; 60 per cent. of things, expect great things, work for great 
ee 111g 1s ever ere. •urt ,er, 1 1s our America's churches were established by first 

duty to place the desire for Christ in planting Sunday schools. It Is also said things, but above all pray." 
hearts where it is unknown, as well as to that 90 per cent. of a country's criminals Then the joy of achievement in lives 
enable those who have it to recognise it, commit their first crimes before the age of transformed. The healing of n:ioral lepers; 

20. The !ndUterent success of the church in 
also to help all to find the satisfaction of Chrlstlanlslng this, and like •communities, ls the casting out of demons of drunke_nness 
Christ. due to the fact that she has made Insufficient and impurity ; the opening of eyes blinded 

In the incident of the healing of appeal to youth. At the present time more by hatred and bigotry; the unstopping of 
l\lalchus there is no indication that he than half the young people of New South ears closed against the voice of the al-Wales are receiving no religious education." 
asked for help. The four gospels give The New South Wales Y.P. Department has together lovely One; the loosening of ton-
the story of the severed ear; only one raced this stupendous situation In recent years gues held by sin, but now singing God's 
mentions the miracle, and that so brieAy under a great handicap in that• thr0ugh in- praise; the invib(Yoratinbu of the withered 

sufficient funds, our organiser can only give 
and in such a manner as would seem to part-time service. Prior to this Jean period hand that it might help others i the streng-
suggest that Jesus healed him as an un- the gains In youth work were the best ever, thening of lame legs and deformed feet, 
requested act of compassion. One could \ mainly because the brotherhood ha~ the=it<b.--, nlaking them "swift with messages of 
hardly imagine one of the arresting party When we reach the standard of Paul, and love"; the renewing of the sin-palsied body 
who received a blow in a scrimmage ask- are willing to be accursed for our breth- that it might be a "living sacri fice, holy, 
ing the arrested one to cure him, especi- ren's sake, we will show the spirit of acceptable to God" ; the replacing of the 
ally a member of such a band on such an Christ who hung upon the cross feeling lunacy of sin with the sanity of sanctifica
errand. the weighty meaning of "Cursed is every- tion; and, finally, the quickening of those 

It may be said that we have examples one that hangeth on a tree." dead i., sin, that like Lazarus, they might 
of Christ's healing at a distance without It surely is our intention to endeavor t0 be indisputable evidence of the power of 
any person:i-1 contact. Y ~s; but there ,~•as heal by direct contact, by personal work. Christ. 
the 1mpartmg of the miraculous healmg There will be no attempt at working with- The wonder and joy of it all is that we 
energy by unseen means. \Ve can trans- out the intent. Thon"hls be<Tet intentions; can share in this work. The knowledge of 
mit effective spiritual inAuence ~po; those intentions actions; actions, rightly directed, success is so cheering and helpful, it is 
from whom we a~e separated Y 1stan~e success. We will do no personal work full of such holy joy, that none_of us can 
by the very prosaic method ~£ letter writ- unless the idea is planted in our minds. afford to be without it. 
ing. T~e co_mplex machmery of the We will not attempt anything without the 
G.P.O. will assist _our personal work, a~d prior intention. This is simply a restate
by a method which transcends material ment of the old truth that if you "sow a 
things, the use of prayer. thought, you reap an act." 

We assume a desire to impart spiritual Expectation is the life of intention, which 
healing because of our realisation of the is but another way of saying we work 
value of Christ. If Christians were inter- by faith ; that we must be optimistic. 
viewed one by one and asked what they re- There are no chance methods in this work. 
garded as their most valuable possession, Given tl~e attempt to win souls _r)us the 
that which no circumstances could compel expectation of success and surpn smg re
them to discard, the answer would be suits will be obtained. Expectation of 
"Jesus." success brings a measure of success gener-

tr 
YOUTH Neu ...... - _ _ _ 

HE Moravian church, born in the days of 
John Huss (1369-1415), has been marked 

)

by missionary zeal and eminent piety, yet It 
has nearly died out, because the mission field 
of youth has been neglected. Little time and 
attention were given to winning the children 

I around them. As good adult workers were 
called to their reward, they left no workers 
to whom the torch of truth could be passed. 
This church thought of all missions but that 
of youth. Let no church make the so.me sad 
mlstake on Sunday, March 5. 
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The Home Circle. 
Co11d11cted by J. C. F, Pittman. 

WHY WE WINK. 

February 22, 1939_ 

The Family Altar. 
J.C:P:P. 

TOPIC.-FAITH IN ITS HIGHEST 
FORM. 

!llonclay, February 27. REMEMBERING what Christian Endeavor has \, meant to us all, challenging us to full consecration and training us In effective ser
vice, we have reason to thank God that 58 years ago Dr. Francis E. Clark, of Williston Congregational Church, Maine, U.S.A., was Inspired to Inaugurate such a youth movement 
within the church. 

HA VE you ever tried to see bow long .you 
could go without winking? You will find 

It very difficult to ca.rry on for more than a minute or so, and very uncomfortable, too. 

AND Jesus, seeing their faith, said unto the 
sick of the palsy, Son, be of gOod cheer; 

thy sins are forgiven.-Matt. 9: 2. 
No doubt the palsied man had faith, eVl

denced by bis consent to such extraordinary 
means being used on bis behalf, yet Jesus especially noted the faith of the four friends which led them to "make bold and persistent 
efforts which took liberties with the house of 
a neighbor." 

The Christian Endeavor Movement ls International and Interdenominational; It In
cludes more than 80,000 societies In at least 100 evangelical communions, four million young people, who are of all races, all colors, all tongues and all social conditions, and who live In at least 126 political units of the world. These figures come from the programme of the 1938 World Convention. The World Union of 
CE . . was formed In 1895, 14 years after the forming of the first society, and set this as Its objective, "To unite In closest fellowship the Christian Endeavorers of the world, to promote the Interests of the Christian Endeavor Movement, to reinforce the Christian churches In 

Thls wlnk!ng business, you see, Is very neces
-sary. It Is, In fact, an arrangement of nature for keeping your eyeballs clean, moist and 
comfortable. 

The eyelids might be called the automatic 
ollers of the eye, only the fluid Is not oll, 
but a somewhat salty mixture which ls secreted 
by the tea.r glands. 

-----...::==.....;.1.a..n,1_....~ _.....,._Aanu-nt the: .ii..[lltlt.uaL.unW'-

FIDELITY GREATER THAN 
SUCCESS. 

SHORTLY before his death, Dr. John Clif
ford, a. stalwart warrior In the cause of the Lord, said that he bad reoelved an anonymous letter pointing out that many of the things 

for which be had stood throughout his life were being defea.ted. He stood against the war In South Africa., aga.Inst the Education Act 
1902, aga.Inst other causes which bad gone down In defeat. Then In his lnclslve way Dr. Clifford sald, "If the correspondent had only sent me his address I could have sent on to 
blm many other Instances. Since my fifteenth year I ba.ve opposed the drlnlr. traffic, but today It seems a.s strongly entrenched as ever. I have given my energies to the cause of peace, but here we a.re engaged In the bloodiest conf!lct of history. What then? We Join a. move
ment not beeause It Is successful, but to be faithful to It." Fidelity Is a. greater thing than success. The greatest men and the best will not hold be.ell: beca.use of "hunger, thirst, hardship, forced ma.rcbes, sutrerlng and death," nor 
wtll they hesitate because the successful Issue of their enterprise ma.y be delayed. They wtll bear the call of God, they wtll see the needs of men and they wtll deterrnlne that God being their strength, they will commit themselves to his cause and ldngdom.-6elected. 

IMAGINARY MALADIES. 

There Is one of these glands at the Inner comer of each eye. If you examine your eye by pulling down the lower eyelid with the finger, you can ea.slly see the mouth of tbls lltUe gland, no bigger than a. pin-prick. The passage from It connects with the nose, and that Is why, when you have a bad cold, your 
eyes water so constantly. 

It ls absolutely necessary that you should wink, and wink fairly often. But you don't need to think about It. Your subconscious self sees to that. It ls a. process which, for want of a better word, we call Instinctive. Winking ls accomplished with even less con
scious effort than breathing. 

Some people wink more often than others. 
A nervous person may, even wink as often, perhaps, as 50,000 times during the sixteen wak- · Ing hours of the da.y. In such a. case the eye
lids travel about 25,000 Inches In the day, and so we arrive at the rather startling flMlt- that, In the case of a person fifty years old, his eyelids have travelled a total distance of more than seven thousand miles. 

A wink ls not a. long operation. It occupies altogether about two-fifths of a second. Even when you are reading the process contlnue5, but so rapid Is the wink that you are not conscious of any lnterruptlon.-Selected. 

ONLY SUNSHINE WANTED. 
l S we journey about the country we come 11. across many queer and Interesting mottoes on various buildings. It ls not often, however, that mottoes or words of any kind are seen over hospital doors. Yet there ls a large hospital which has these words over the main doorway: 

"IC you cnn'l smile, don't go in." 
It's only sunshine that ls wanted there. How nice If we applied It to ·every home we visited. It's like medicine; It does good, It cheers and makes people forget troubles. There's nothing so Infectious as a smile. Let us remember these words wherever we go: 

Readlng-Matthew 9: 1-8. 
. Tuesday, February 28. 

Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet 
have belleved.--John 20: 29. 

Thomas saw, and therefore believed. Mlll1ons 
have not seen, yet believe. Upon such a beatitude Is here pronounced, for they possess a 
stronger faith than those who withhold belief untll It ls produced by sight. 

Reading-John 20: 19-31. 
Wednesday, March 1. 

We walk by faith, not by slght.-2 Cor. 5: 7. 
A Christian ls not governed or Influenced by what be sees, but by faith In things Invisible, 

whilst the worldllng llves for the things which are seen, such as wealth, position, pleasure. A 
true disciple of Christ ls controlled by unseen forces, walking and enduring "as seeing him 
who ls lnvlslble." • Rea.dlng-2 Corinthians 2: 1-10. 

Thunday, March 2. 
By faith Abraham, being tried, offered up Isaac.-Heb. 11: 17. 
The context makes clear that though all the promises were In Isaac, Abraham offered · 

him ln sa.crlflce, "accounting that God ls able to raise up, even from the dead; from whence be did also In a. figure receive him back." Surely an example of faith unparalleled In all history! 
Reading-Hebrews 11: 13-22. 

Frid&7, March 3. 
By faith Moses refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daugbter.-Heb. 11: 24. 
This ls an extraordinary example of faith In a.ctlon. One has only to think of the glories and pleasures of the king's palace to realise something of the stupendous sacrlftce involved In forfeiting everything for the "reproach of Christ," which faith accepted as "greater riches than the treasures of Egypt." 
Reading-Hebrews 11: 23-39. 

Saturday, March 4. 
What does It profit my brethren, U a man say be ha.th faith, but have not works? Can faith save him?-James 2: 14. 
Mere profession of faith Is useless if unaccompanied by works. "It ls dead," says "If you can't smile, don't go in." James, as surely as ls the body apart from 

THE PROFITEBRS. 

-Selected. the spirit. Faith Is clearly defined In this epistle as being such belief in God and his promises as leads to a. life of self-slMlrlflclng servlce. 

FOR example, there ls the stock case of Eliza,.. beth Barrett Browning, who believed herself, as she was believed by those about her, to be ln a. chronic state of lnvalldlsm, and was 
reconciled to the prospect of passing her life 
between a bed and a. sofa., unW her future husband persua.ded her Into a "more vigorous 
view of her condltlon," and Into an elopement, which was certalnly energy enough. Her case has been repeated by an endless number of seeming pa.ralytlcs. Their belief that they are still sulferers has long survived their !Mltual cure; aI)d the professional faith-healer or hypnotist could have no better subjects. For when the magic word Is spoken, and throwing down their crutches, they leap from the public 
platform a.nd start running down the hall to the astonishment of their friends, they present 
the appea.rance of being "healed by faith," the truth being that the healing bad taken place In the course of nature, and that all 
that had occurred was their release from a. mistaken obsession of their own.-6elected. 

"Isaac! Isaac! I can hear a man snorln' un- Reading-James 2: 14-26. der the bed I He must be a burgla.r I" 
"Hush, Rebecca! Don't wake him, an' den ve will charge him fo1 a night's lodgln' In de momln'I'' 

Doctor.-"If anything comes to worry you, cast It aside. Just forget It." 
Patlent.-''Thanks, doctor; I'll remember that when your bill comes In." 

Mr. Beaks.-"I have nothing but praise for the new minister." 
Dea.con.-"So I noticed when the plate went round." 

Sunday, March 5. 
If I do but touch bis garment I shall be made whole.-Matt. 9: 21. 
This poor sufferer believed, though she bad not seen Jesus, but simply heard of him. She pressed her way through the crowd In fenr 

and trembling, and "touched his garment." And In spite of that surging crowd, Jesus 
knew that someone bad reached out the band of faith. So, no matter though godless multitudes press around, and nobody seems to 
care, U we but stretch out the hand of faith 
the great Physician will come to our help and heal our soul's diseases. 

Readings-Micah 4: 1-7; Mark 5: 21-43. 
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The Just Shall Live by Faith 
Galatians 3: 1-12. . Our Young People. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for March 1. 
Conducted I,7 Keith A. Jonn. 

H . J. Patterson, M.A. 

PAUL was not the first to use these words 

They appear In Habakkuk 2 : 4, but evi: 
dently made a wonderful appeal to Paul. Be

sides, It served him well In argument against 

those who were hindering the gospel or Christ. 

A Churches of Christ Girls' 
Fellowship. 

ON Tuesday, February 14, those Interested In 

the promotion of a Churches of Christ 

Girls' Fellowship met In Swanston-st. lecture 

hall. Mrs. Mccann, president of Women's Con

ference, presided. At a previous meeting, the 

proposed fellowship was outlined by Mrs. C. L . 

McGregor, a resume of which was given by 

Mrs. C. R. Brough. 

In regularly testify to the wide-spread recep

tion or the broadcast, and to their appreciation. 

The council ls greatly Indebted to the man

agement of station 3DB Melbourne tor Its 

courtesy and generosity In making the session 

possible. The time of the broadcast Is from 

5 to 5.30 p.m. each Sunday. We will be re

sponsible tor the conduct of the school tor 

the month of March. The following schools 

and story-tellers will take part:-

A Great Tut. 

In Itself It Is great; and It Is also great be

cause or Its effect. Bishop Lightfoot Virtually 

says that ·the words represent the concentration 

and epitome or all revealed rellglon. "The 

whole law was given to Moses In six hundred 

and thirteen precepts. David In the fifteenth 

psalm brings them all within the compass or 

eleven. Isaiah reduces them to sllc · Micah to 

three, and Isaiah, In a later passage to two 

But Habakkuk condenses them all l~to one,; 

Dr. Boreham, who says this Is Marti~ 

Luther's text, writes, "The words do not flash 

or glitter. Like the ocean they do not give 

any Indication upon the surface or the pro

fundities and mysteries that Ile concealed be

neath. And yet or what other text can It be 

said that occurring In the Old Testament It 

Is thrice quoted In the New?" "The Just shall 

llve by faith!" cries the prophet. So also said 

Paul In a letter to the greatest of the European 

churches. Again he wrote the words to the 

greatest or the Asiatic churches. The writer 

to the Hebrews tells us the very same truth 

The text has become a very great one for 

Protestants because of its effect on Luther. At 

Rome, at Wittenberg and Bologna It enlight

ened his soul. His youngest son tells how "as 

he repeated his prayers on the Lateran stair

case the words of the prophet Habak.kult came 

suddenly to his mind. Thereupon he ceased 

his prayers, returned to Wittenberg, and took 

this as the chief foundation of all his doctrine." 

Faith In What? 

For Paul and for us faith must be the fun

damental thing. Not by any works are we 

saved. Works may give an Indication of faith. 

James said, .. Faith without works Is dead," 

and that Is true, but we are not saved by the 

worts. We cannot gain heaven by reason of 

•any merit of our own. "Christ redeemed us." 

The tragedy of the present day Is that men are 

considering that the1r good deeds outweighing 

the bad will heap up merit sufflclent to secure 

llfe eternal. At least in the judgment of 

God they shall not perish. That popular doc

trine Is not of God. Faith Is foundational 

and fundamental. 

Miss AJUson Thompson, of Gardiner, con

tributed to the discussion of the evening by 

expressing the advantage of the fellowship 

from the viewpoint of a member of Phi Beta 

Pl. The helpful nature of the fellowship to 

Endeavorers was stressed by Miss Buckingham, 

of Bambra-rd. church. A general discussion 

followed. 
A resolution was submitted and carried, 

authorising the formation or a Girls' Fellow

ship. A committee of seven young women was 

appointed to collaborate with the council of 

the Women's Executh'e, to give effect to the 

resolution. The committee appointed were 

Misses M. Thompson, E. Scambler, L. Morgan, 

A . O'Malley, M. Pettigrove, Duncan and Buck

ingham. 
For some time past, officers of our Women's 

Conference, and youth · leaders, have dJscussed 

the necessity for co-operation and expansion 

In girls' work. At present we have In Victoria 

approximately 56 groups. These are composed 

of P .B.P. chapters, open clubs, and physical 

culture groups. Each group Is largely limited 

to Its own local work. The present system 

llmlts the vision of our girls to local Interests, 

and does not lift them to a conception of our 

work as a whole, Therefore, co-operative etrort 

is desirable, because It gives unity and strength. 

Briefly, our aim Is to unite all our girls In a 

fellowship of worship, study, recreation and ser

vice. In the past, many promlslng girls have 

tired of club llfe, and lost their Interest, because 

there Is nothing to which to link them. A 

fellowship co-ordinates all the existing groups, 

and provides the missing link so apparent In 

our work at present. 

The purpose or our fellowship wlll be:

(a ) Co-operation wltli ~existing groups. 

(b) Contacting individual girls, not linked 
to any group. 

(c) The training of older girls for leader
ship, within the fellowship, and 
our future women's work. 

(dl To give all young women Increased 
opportunlty for consecrated activity. 

March 5.-Baiwyn. Mr. H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

March 12.-Ascot Vale, Mr. K . A. Jones. 
March 19-North Essendon, Mr. F. J. Funston. 

March 26.---0aklelgh, Miss B. Cox. 

An Indian Bible School. 

TN her monthly letter to the Victorian Women's 

.l Mission Bands, Miss L . M. Foreman, of 

Dhond, IndJa, tells an Interesting story of work 

among the boys and girls. We take the liberty 

of passing on her message. "The Christmas 

boxes arrived safely two weeks ago, In plenty 

of time tor Christmas. We like to get them 

early, so that there Is plenty or time to go 

through the things and decide what would be 

best for each individual-a scarf tor Micah; a 

jumper tor ' Ezekiel, Solomon and Samuel; 

Jackets tor Esther, Rebecca, Rachel and Ruth. 

The Simons, Davids and Peters, Marys, Mar

thas and Ellzabeths all have to be thought of. 

I have been making up the Sunday school 

rolls tor the year, and was surprised at the 

large number of Biblical names on the roll. 

Among the girls who have not missed a Sunday 

iu-e Dorcas, Rachel, Mary, Flower, Rebecca, and 

the boys Ezekiel. Micah, Hanoka and Samson. 

I doubt whether any school at home has had 

10 per cent. of the children on the roll attend 

without missing one Sunday. 

Naturalness in Reli~ion. 

That faith Is In a person and ls none other 

than Christ who dled on Calvary. Jesus Christ 

has no place In the life of many to-day. The 

atonement ls not considered, and even his 

deity Is called Into question. Paul had pre

faced his letter by &aying, "If any man preach

eth unto you any gospel other than that whJch 

ye received, let him be anathema." Faith In 

Christ and the recel vlng of that gospel were 

to Paul absolutely essential. 

"U we work upon marble, It will perish. If 

we work upon stone, It will crumble to dust. 

But If we take youth, and tri1ln It well, we 

carve a monument that time can never efface." 

-V. McG. 

ONE great need of young men to-day, I venture 

to think, ls naturalness In their religion. 

When I have attended a religious gathering 

or young men, I have been pained by the 

straining tor effect, the frequent use of cant 

phrases, and the absurd inlltatlon or maturer 

men. Leb us have reaJJty, even If It Is rough 

and untutored- at all events It is better than 

any counterfeit. When a man Is young, let 

him rejoice In his youth and be proud of It.

It will not last long. It Is a great mistake to 

Imitate, slavishly and morbidly, the manner 

and expressions of older men. Be yourself, 

that ls, your best self- frank and honest and 

real. Fix your thoughts on the young man, 

Jesus Christ; let him become your one supreme 

model, for only In this way can you become 

a live, natural, aggresslve Christion, blessed 

with a deep joy and a deathless hope. Chris

tianity, In one sense, ls the same to all men. 

but It Is many sided, and It does not appeal 

to an aged person In the same way that It 

appeals to an athletic youth. Therefore, ex

pressions which are suitable In one may be 

hypocrttlcal In the other. Alm, then, at a per

fect naturalness In your religious life, and re

member that Christianity does not crush your 

manhood, It broadens and bl~ It; It does 

not prohibit your pleasures, It uplifts and 

purifies them.-Selected. 

"The Juot Shall Llve.H 

But who are the just or righteous? No 

man atta.J.ns to a righteous or Just state by 

attempting to keep the law. It ls only they 

who believe In Christ who paid tne penalty 

for sin. That la how a man &hall live either 

here or hereafter. Life ls promJsed and exists 

only In connection with faith and the right

eous man obtains It only In that way. 

· It ls this faith In Christ and hJs atonlng 

work which brings happlness and peace. With

out it we must be continually worried and 

anxious. The righteous man alone really lives. 

TOPIC FOR MARCH 8.-LS THERE AN

OTHER GOSPEL?--Galatlans 3: 13-29. 

Sunday School of the Air. 

ONE or the most profitable pieces of wide

spread religious education Is being achieved 

In Victoria through a broadcast Sunday school 

session each Sunday evening. Seven churches 

efflllated with the Council of Rellglous Educa

tion are responsible In tum for a month's ses

sion. Mr. H . J . Book Is the announcer tor 

the school, and has given very tine service tor 

more than tlve years. Many suburban schools 

and leaders have co-operated In making the 

broadcast -a very popular feature. Letters re

ceived from young folk and parents who listen-
l'J ITH God go over the sea-without him, 

t not over the threshold.-Russlan Proverb. 

. r., 

j 
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_· Here and There. New Missionary Farewelled. 

ON Thursday, Feb. 15, al Dnwson-sl. chapel 
Ballarat, an Impressive dc,dlcntory scrvlc; 

was held In the presence of a largo g11theriog 
of members and Interested friends lo bid rare
well to Sister Miss Helen Willshire, missionary. 
c,lccl for Indio. Sister Helen was the first mem
ber of the church to volunteer for missionary 
sen•ice, and lbe members reel honored In ha,·
lng now a living link connecling them with the 
mission fields. 

'TVE call ■llenlion lo the spccinl nnnounce
. l menl regnnllng our Preachers' Provident 
Fund which appears on pnge 123. 

1 
Ui:o. A. A. Hughes, preacher of Comcgie 

church, Vic., hu accepted an im·llation to labor 
with Swanston-st. church, Melbourne, In suc
cession to Bro. T. H. Scambl,r. 

The pre3ident of the Victorian Christian 
Endcn,•or Union, Bro. A. A. Hughes, N,<:eotly 
delivered nn appreciated and helpful broadcost 
address. We have pleasure in printing the 
greater part of il In this nun1ber. 

Church sccrdnries arc urged to provide the 
Information needed for the new directory u 
early as possible, and lo order copies at 1/
c■ch, posted 1/ 1. Correspondence should he 
addressed to F. T. Saunders, 99 Queen-st., 
Melbourne, C.1. 

Sccretari('j and treasurers or Victorino women's 
mission bands nre reminded that the financial 
year ends on Feb. 28. IC subscriptions are to 
be included in conr,rencc re-port for this year 
they m~sl be !n _the hands of the secrctn1"3•: 
Mrs. \\. H. Hinrichsen, 752 High-st Thorn-
bury, N.17, by that date. ., 

Those intending to be present at the dinner 
nnd discussion at the Victoria. Palace on Mon
d11y next, Feb. 27, when the subject of "National 
Defence and Its Implications" wlll be discussed 
are requested to register with the social servlc; 
office without delay. Men a.nd women arc ln
, ·ited. The inclush·e cost is 2/ 6. 

On Feb. 12 Brcn. T. R. Morris and W. Gale de
lighted Albury, N.S.W., members with a visit and 
their happy messages. Bro. Chh·ell and family 
have rctumc,d from ncnUon and are again 
'Sellling down lo ser\'lce for lhe Master. Bro. 
Chh-cll's messages and amicable understanding 
o{ the congregation :ire gre3tly appreciated. 

At half-yearly business meeting nt Maylands, 
S.A., the rcslgnation of Bro. G. T. ~· itzgcrnld was 
:iccepted with much regret. His service and 
tuching for 6,•e :ind a half years h:is been very 
fniilful and a blessing lo the district. A fare
,.,,ell gnthc,ring for the family is arranged for 
)larch · I. Reports of church and nu.i.ilinrles 
showed cxcbUt'nl progress. Bren. F. P. Langlois 
WIUiam Lyle, W. T. Mallbews and A. W. Tomp: 
sell " 'ere re-elected unopposed as dencons for 
a further period of two yenrs, 

The Christian Commonwealth Mo\'ement ls a 
combined effort by the Council or Churches 
and the Regional Committee, or The Fnitb nnd 
Order Movement in Victoria. It urges that 

- pe:ice and progress, like happiness, arc the 
product of right, pc,rsonal relalionships with 
God and man as declarc,d and determinc,d by 
Jc,sus Christ. As a representative of lhe Move
ment, Mr. J. D. Northc,y, B.A., B.D., will give a 
-series of three addresses from Sttltfon SAW 

--ns follows: }larch 5, 4.30 p.m., "The Imperial 
Christ" ; March 12, 4.30 p.m., .. Our Tnie Citizen
ship"; March 19, 4.30 p.m., "The Higher Patriot
ism:' 

At Boort, Vic., on Feb. 7 a welcome social was 
tendert'd Bro. and Sister R.. J. Sandells. A 
musical programme was enjoyed, and speeches 
of welcome were gh·en by Mr. Harris (Presby
terian), Mr. Chasten (Methodist), and P. Stocks 
and F. Burtt on bc,half of church. Supper was 
provldcd by sisters. On Feb. 12 Bro. Sa ndc,Jls 
•poke In morning and Bro. P. Burtt al night, 
)fro. Snndclls being at Pyramid Hill. On Feb. 15 
Bro. Sandells and Boort officers met Pyramid 
officc,rs al Pyramid to plan further work there. 
On Fc,b:" 19 Bro. Sandclls gave a fine message 
in morning. Al night, prlor lo the addri,ss, 
he baplisc,d a young man. l\lrs. H. Lacy ren
dered a solo. Bro. Snndells gave a splendid 
message on baptism to a good audience. 

Services were well attended nl Lygon-st., Cnrl
ton, Vic., on Feb. 19, senral visitors breaking 
bread, among them being Sisler Smith, rrom 
Hongkong. 115 allendcd Bible clnss, Bro. Ennis• 
speaking on "Valuing Our Heritage." Al night 
two young ladies conrcssed Christ when Bro. 
Baker gne a scnn:hlng addn:ss. Sympathy Is 
with Bro. and Sister Raisbeck In the pa55ing of 
their son Ron. Aged Sislc,r Mrs. Elizabeth 
Boker has been called home after long Illness. 
The officers and shiers gave a delightful ten on 
Monday to 5tudenh 1md fnculty of the College. 

W. Gnle writes: "The prc,sidcnt of the Vic- · 
torlan conference, Mr, T. ll. Morris , nnd the 
writer visited Albury on Lord's day, Feb. 12. 
The officers and visitors had lea together nnd 
n conference followed, conring many phnses 
of church lire and activity. The president 
s tn:ssed the lmpo.rtance of slc\\'Ordship in tth\• 
lion to the kingdom of God. The very hot, 
droughty conditions and the holldny season 
hn,•e alTcctcd attendances, but preacher and 
officers arc confident or lmpronmenl all nlong 
the line as cooler wcnlher comes: Bren. W. E. 
Jackel and Irwin Bnrbcr bc,gan n tent mission 
al Slawell on Feb. 19. They report good nltend
anccs for the opening day and nn enthusiastic 
church. Lt-t us pray for this special evangel
istic effort in our home mission tenl." • 

Bro. and Sister Allen Brooke, their two boys 
nnd Miss Wakefield arrived In Queensland on 
Feb. 2. A large party or officers nnd members 
from Ann-st., Brisbane; motored down to South
port (S-l miles) to welcome the party who 
motorc,d from South Australia. An enjoyable 
picnic lunch was prepared by the ladies, and 
the secretary made a prcsc,ntntion of a mixed 
case of Queensland tropical fruits to Bro. nnd 
Sister Brooke • on behalf or the· officers and 
members of Arin-st. Bro, Brooke commenced 
bis ministry on Feb. 5, nnd on the 12th an 
induction scr,•ice wns conducted. Bro. H. S. 
Banks presided, Bro.- C. n. Durdeu (vice-presi
dent of conference) gm·e the charge to the 
church, and Bro. Stirling delivered the charge 
to Bro. Brooke. Meetings on both Sundays 
were very well attended, the chapel being almost 
full al each service. ,.., 

Al annual business meeting of Hindmarsh 
church, S.A, on Feb. 15 reports from auxiliaries 
showed good work done. Receipts for ycu, 
£528/ 5/ 9; expenditure, £533/ 18/ 9. Through the 
duplex envelopes £27/ 10/ - was raised for home 
mission$ and £27/12/ 3 for foreign missions. A 
further sum of £14 was made available to for
eign missions by F.M. auxiliary. The officers' 
recommendation of copper otJcring each Lord's 
day as II sinking fund to nieet cost of repairs 
to properly was adopted. The following were 
elected: Elders, T. P. Richardson, F. T. Holden, 
A. J. Brooker; deacons, H. T, Brooker, H. J . 
McDonald, J. F. Allon, J. W. Snook, T. Flint, 
R. Price, G, J, Outlnw; treasurer, Dro. John 
Brooker; 11uditors, Bren. T, P. Richardson nnd 
H. W. Tomkins. On Feb. 19 there was n good 
attendance. Bro. A. Anderson was speaker, Bro, 
Saund•rs being at Strolhalbyn, 11nd his subject 
was "The Kingdom Comes with Power." A 
Rower service w11s held nt night and Bro. 
Anderson gave a stirring address on "The 
Message of the !'lowers." The choir provided an 
anthem, . quarleltc ond solo, 

Our sis ter comes or a missionary family, both 
parents having served In Chino, where they 
laid down their lh·es for Christ. Sister Helen at 
Uat lime was an lnfont of Si months. She and 
her sister Ingrid were nurtured 110d lrnined 
by their uncle and aunt, Bro. ond Sister J. 
Wiltshire. 

The service wos presided o,•cr by Bro. J. A, 
Wilkie. Greetings were received from Bro. A. 
Anderson, secretary Federal F.M. Board; Dr. and 
Mrs. ~lichnel, Sister Miss Caldlcott, India, ftnd 
from Bro. T. R. Morris, president State conrer
ence. Spenkers were the church secretary (Bro. 
A. Ferguson) on behalf of the mcmbc,rs, nod 
Bro. H. A. G. Clark, Stnte F.M. secretary. Mrs. 
McCnnn (president or Women'• Conforence) gave 
n greeting. .All hearts were moved when our 
Bro. Wiltshire solemnly set his niece apart for 
the . service of God. , 

An adjournment was afterwords made to the 
school boll, when prescnlntlons were made. On 

"behalf of the church Bro, E. Ii, Price presented 
n set o r travelling tninks ; Bro. Steele and 
Sister Madge Dowling gave a fountain pen and 
pencil on behalf of Phi Beta Pi club 11nd 
Endenvorers. Bro. Randoll on behalf or South 
Western District Conlcrcnce presented 25 vol
umes; Sister M. Batch a book on behalf or 
Junior Missio.n Bond. ~lusical Items were ren
dered and a time of social fellowship was held. 

A lorge party from Bollorat attended the 
College Inaugural meeting and farewell to Miss 
Wiltshire in Lygon-st. chapel on Feb. 20. On 
behalf of the women's executive nod home 
massaon committee, Mrs. McCann presented 
bouquets and spoke words of farewell. In an 
clo<iucnt nddrc,ss Bro. H. A. G. Clark represented 
the F.M. committee. Miss Wiltshire made a 
pleasing response, 011d prayer was ollercd by 
her uncle, Bro. J . Wiltshire. Prlor to the pub
lic meeting M:iss Wiltshire, her sister, unclo and 
aunt were entertained nt tea in Swanston-st, 
lecture hall by l~e Victorian F.M. committee. 

COlllNG EVENTS, 
FEBRUARY 26 (Sund11y).-Sonth Yarrn an

nual home-coming services. 11 a.m., worship 
a.nd communion, Bro. T. Hagger; 3 p.m., Bible 
school reunion, Bro. L. E. Brooker; 7 p.m., gos
pel service, Bro. H. W. Candy. All past mem
bers and rriends cordially invited to be present 
to make this II very happy and succc,ssruJ re
union. Hospitality provided. Please come be
c11use others will be looking for you. Minister, 
A. W. Cbudc Candy, 32. Barry-st., South Yarra, 
S.E.1, 'Phone, Windsor 4813, 

FEBRUARY 27 (Monday).-Churchcs of Christ 
Ladies' Choir and assisting artists will present 
their third annual concert to aid the Sarah 
Meyer Hospital Fund, in the Lygon-st. chapel. 
Tickets, 1 / -. 

MARCH 5 ( Sunday),-St. lrnda Home-coming. 
Morning speaker, Bro. Forbes , evening, Bro. C. 
P. Hughes. All past members and friends 
welcome. 

.MARCH 26.-Church of Christ, Surrey Hills, 
ADDRESSES. . special home-coming day, Sunday, March 26. 

A. 0 . S. Baker (preacher Long Plains church, 
S.A.).-Long Plains. , 

Allen Brooke (preacher Ann-st. church, Ba·is
bane).-100 Sherwood-rd., Toowong, S.W.1, Qld. 

F. Combrldgc (secretary Albury church, 
N.S.W.),-671 David-st., Albury. 

C. G. Taylor (preacher Parkdale church, Vic.). 
- 31 The Corso, Parkdale, S.11. 

Ser\•ices 11 a.m, S p.m., 7 p.m. Hospitalll'y pro
vided. Past members intending to be present 
kindly notiry secretary, H. C. Shields, II Sher
wood-st, Surrey Hills. 

BROADCAST SERVICES. 
Sunday Scbool of the Air, from 308 Mel

bourne, March, 6, Ii p.m. Music, Balwy n school. 
Story to he told by i\lr. H. J . Patter son, M.A. 
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News of the Churches. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Collie-Ewington . ..:... The Bible schools • held 
cnjoynble picnic on Feb. 11. The young m:: 
of the church presen!cd the gospel In song llnd 
slorY on Feb. 12, .. wlule Bro. Nightingale \'!siled 
Bridgetown, ManJ1mup nnd Pemberton districls, 

Kalgoorlle.- ~n _Feb. 12 _the Intermediate and 
junior ~-~ soc1ct1cs combmed " 'hen a meeting 
c,f a n11ss1onary nature " '115 held. The Sunday 
school hns at last been su~cessful 1.n Iocntlng 
a teacher and sc~olars m a Bible class. 
Y.P.S.C.E. has promised II further £10 towards 
the new hall fund, which will bring lhc amount 
in hand up to £140. 

TASJ\\ANIA. 
Innrmay.-70 broke lit't'ad on Feb. 12, when 

two splendid discourses were delivered by Bro. 
Morgan. Recent c,·cnls " 'ere the Bible school 
teachers' picnic at Low Head, a trca~ure hunt 
In aid of Blhle school funds, and a successful 
J.C.E, social. We regret that one of our 
scholars, little Clarric Har"ey, Is seriously ill 
in hospital. 

Sandhlll.- Sympathy is upressed to Bro. nnd 
Sister T. Orr and family In the passing of 
their son Robin whilst they were l101idnying 
on the north-west. He was only nine ycnrs or 
age, a bright and happy boy, and will be much 
missed from the Bible school " 'hich he has 
attended from bohyhood. 

L,aun«"■lon (l\larpn,l-1L).-On Feb. 8 the 
church farewelled Mrs. Dull and Miss M. Duff, 
\'alued workers for many years. They have 
taken up residence in lllelbourne. On 1:eb. 12 
30 sisters gathered, and as .a result of discus
sion a re-arrangement of sister s' work has boen 
made. Officers were elected. Christian Endeavor 
meetings are well attended (3-l members pres
ent). llr. A. Jllenzies gave n lllntern lecture on 
city mission work in Launceston; collection, 
15/8. Bro. Lowe's to11ic on Feb. 19 ot 7 p.m. 
..-as w,\ l\adical Change." A l:ldy made the good 
confession. Several visitors were welcomed, 
Bible school attendance v.·as 98 scholars. 

~vonporL-During recent weeks, interest bas 
~CD well maintained, wilh Increased congrega
tions al gospel meetings . Visiting speakers 
have gh•en helpful messages. On Jon. 15 Bren. 
J. and E. Byard addressed lhe church, and on 
Jan. 22 Bro. A. Byard spoke on " Witnessing." 
Bro. W. Reynolds exhorted on Jon. 29, Sister 
A. Nothrop addressing evening gathering on 
"Can lloral.ily Save?" On Feb. 5 Bro. H. Stevens, 
jun, and the State president took charge of 
sen·kes. when a ,·cry good congregation lis
tened lo an address on wwandcring Sheep." 
Sisters A. Notbrop and E. Harvey rendered a 
duet. On Feb. 12 Bro. H. Crowden addressed 
c,·cning gathering. Sister P. Byard sang a solo. 
The church extends sympathy to Sisters L. and 
V. Taylor, whose father r cecntly passed away. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Roma.- AII sen·ices are well atlendcd, and 

Interest is maintained. Local brethren are con
ducting meetings and giving helpful messagd. 
The church ls pleased to have fellowship with 
Bro. Norman Ca rdlnlli, from Annerlcy. We re
gret the Illness in the local hospital of Shirley, 
daughter or Bro. and Sister G. Thornton. 

South Brl1bane Clrcult.--Annunl business 
meetings of the churches at Slone'• Corner 
and lloorooka were h eld on Feb. 8 nnd 9 re
spectively. At Slone•• Corner £10 was sub
scribed towards a new oi,gan, aod at Moorooka 
th4 debt on the property was paid. The work 
In ' the three churches Is In good heart. On 
Feb. 19 Bro, Alcorn commenced a three 111·eek1' 
Bible Teaching Campaign. 

Boonah.- Bro. and Sister V•nh11m c,pmmcnced 
their ministry with lhc church on Feb. 5. In 
the morning Bro. Vanham exhorted on "The 

Pron_ilse that Only He cnn J<cep," and In the 
evcmng preached on "The Unwanted Visitor," 
He spoke nt SIiverdaie In the afternoon on "The 
S~cret of a Grea t Man's Endurance." Bro. N. 
\\ nlson. nnd Sister WIison, of Rockhnmpton, 
were \' Isl tors. C.E. society hns resumed n ftcr 
hol.ldny recess. Mrs. Gall ls In hospltn], 

Gymple.-On Feb. 12 In the morning Bro. W. 
Evnns c:d1ortcd enjoynbly on "The Perfect 
Model." AL night Bro. E. Tnidglan gnvc an in
spiring address on wnccruitlng for the Master ." 
At Monkland Oro. [>, St111lcy conducted morn
Ing scn·lcc; the meeting was well allcnded. 
There \\'ere two new scholurs In Bible school. 
At Goomhoorfan, In - the. afternoon, Bro. W. 
Evans conducted gospel service, 1111d his firs t 
address In that district wns most ncceptnblc. 

Klnraroy-Nanan10.-Allendnnces since holi
days bne Improved. · There was n splendid 
broadcast service on Jan. 22. Al annual business 
mceling held recently U1e following officers 
were elected: Rrcn: Jas, i\lcNlcol (cider), J. 
Steele, P. Miller, C. F. Adermann, B. Christen
sen, A. Lobegeiger nnd H, Lntlu1m. Bro. Jas. 
McNicol wu re-elected 11s lrcnsurer. An In
spiring address was' · given by Rro: V. G. 
Boettcher on Feb. 12 at the gospel service, on 
"The Father's Business." Al District C.E. 
Council meeting on Feb. 4 Bro, V, G. Boettcher 
\'l'as elcctc1l president for South Burnell C.E. 
Union. All au;,;iliarics of the church ore In 
good heart. , •, 

Annerley.-i\luch .eonf11foncc accrues from 1111-
round increase In mosl of church and auxlJ-• 
iarlcs' reports al recent annual meetlng. Suc
cessful guild shilling-afternoon was held al 
home. of Mrs. Noble on Feb. 7. Bro. Hnrold 
Finger has left for College of the Bible, Vic, 
His earnest message • lo prayer meeting on 
Feb. 8 was followed by n church farewell social, 
nearly 60 being present. A useful token of Jove 
was presented him. On Feb. 12 Bro. N. G. 
Noble spoke on "A Lillie Member, But-." 
Three youths, recently immersed, were rccel\'ed 
Into fellowship. A brother who wished to re
sume regular fellowship was rrceived al· some 
service. Bro . .N. Corless, of Oncbunga church, 
New Zealand, was n recent visitor. 

S01,JTH AUSTR.ALIA. 
Queen■town.-On Feb. •19 Bro. Durd.hl, from 

York, emorled the churclr. Bro. Brooker was 
at York. A good number attended. Al night 
Bro, Brooker preached · ~on "A • Wonderful 
Change." Sisler Hastlngs is still very HI. Bro. 
C. Hall is improving, ns is Bro. J. Chnllcnder. 

Semaphore.- On Feb. 19, 73 communed. Bro. 
Ornm's •1.nlks wel-c splendid. 13ible school 11ttend-
1111ce was up, and both J .C.E. nnd I.C.E. were 
on the up-grade. Bro. Ewers' picture night for 
home missions was prontable. Local ministers' 
fraternal was held al the chapel, Bro, Oram 
entertaining. Miss McCorklndalc gave n lecture 
and pictures on Russin. 

Nonvood.- Thc sisters' guild recently put 
down a ' new carpet on chapel platform nnd had 
front ot cbnpel tarred to footpath. Severn! 
new scholni-s have been enrolled In Bible 
school. Bro. J. Train spoke on morning of 
Feb, 19, and Bro. Ingham al night. Tennis club 
\\'Os successful In winning the B grade premier
ship of Churches of Christ Association. En
deavor societies ore having very good meetings. 

Berrl-Wlnkl,.- On Feb. 7 U1e KAppas cnter
lnlncd Phi Betas at a moonlight picnic at Lake 
Bonney. Bro. Hollard prenchcd at Winkic on 
Feb. 12. After go,pel sen•lce one man made the 
good confession. On Feb. 13 the Phi Betas 
enjoyed an excellent message Crom Sister Mrs. 
Mauger. A notable feature at gospel service on 
Feb. I 9 was the number of men present. Sncral 
vlsltor11 wcro welcomed. At gospel service Bro, 
Synett , of Pro~pect, song a solo. The Pl clubs 

I:21 

received a lcller from the founder, Dr. Jameson, 
from America. 

Kadlna.- On Feli. 8 Bro. Ewers, State org~n
lscr of l·UI., gnve nn Interesting lantern e\•enmg 
on "Do Home Missions Pay?" Aflcnvards _he 
met chun:h officers in con rerl'ncc. On morn mg 
of Feb. 12 Bro. Drster• spnke on " Benulcous 
Face." Al night he preached on "The Truth 
about Heaven." On Feb. 15 Bro. Oyster as 
president of Northern Yorke Peninsuln District 
C.E. Union presided nt l1alf-yearly rnlly hc_ld nt 
Moonta. Our Y.P.S.C.E. and junior soc1elles 
were represented. Church recommenced 6 p.m 
prayer service on Sundays nnd inaugurated 11 
prayer service on T hursday nigl1ts before choir 
practice. Al morning service on f'cb. 19 ~ro, 
Dystcr's subject was "The Resolute Face." Visi
tors were welcomed. Al night Bro. Oyster 
prenehed on "Doers." Mnny members ar c. sic~ 
J{ndina brethren assis t Wallnroo-Moonln c1rcu1t 
work. 

VICTORIA. 
Dandenon.-.- Bro. n. Morris brought an in

spiring message on "Cbrblinn Stewardship" on 
Feb. 19. [n the e,·ening Bro. R. Geyer gave a 
fine address. r 
· Hampton.- Bro. Stephenson " ·as speaker on 
Feb, 19. A baptismal service was held at night. 
A young men's society has been Conned. All 
amclllnries have begun work for the year. · 

Oaklelgh.-Good attendances were maintained 
on Feb. 19, Bro. Mudge addressing both meet
ings. Mrs. Mudge is Jnid aside with sickn~ss. 
llro. Parker and Sister McGregor nre rccovcrmg. 

Prcaton.- An uplifting message was dcli\'cred 
by Mr. Towncnd at morning sef\'ice on Feb. 19. 
Gospel sef\'ice was conducted by Bro. Hart. At 
week-night prayer sef\'ice Bro. Ward dcli\'crcd 
n mcssnge. · 

-Northcote Eaat.- Gospl'I services have im
J>rovcd \>Cry much or late, Bro. JllcLoughlyn 
giving powerful messages. Funds nre Jn han.d 
to compll'te payments on land, and It is hoped 
to begin building before long. 

Ballarat (Pe•l-at,).- There were good allcnd
nnces on Feb. 19. Rro. Randall's messages were 
helpful. There were 102 scholars at Bible school. 
Junior choir commences shortly under 14'ader-
ship o r Dren. Vincen t and Watkins. . 

Harcourt.-On the departure of Bro. Rlce the 
church presented him with • Bible. On Feb. 12 
a young man was baptised and wekorncd into 
lhc chUJ'ch by Bro. Duff Forbes. Attendances 
arc very satisfnclory, lhc chapel beiog prncti
cally full at morning meetings. 

Hamilton.- On, Feb. 12 nt gospel service Bro. 
Garland spoke on "No Other Name.'' Both ser 
vices were well allendcd, though mauy members 
nrc sick. Mid-week meetings ore progressing 
well, atlcndnnces being excellent. Al night on 
Feb. 19 Dro. Garland spoke on ''The Hands of 
Jesus." 

Ballarat (Dawson-11.),-Thc Bible school pic
nic was held at Lake Bun-umbcct on Feb. l I. 
About 300 people allended. Meetings on Feb. 12 
were excclleut. A t night Sister Helen Wiltshire 
gn,•e a farewell greet.i.og. Al the conclusion of 
the appeal four youag people from the Bible 
school confessed Christ. 

North Wi!Uam1low&- ~leetiugs were very good 
on Feb. 19, Lionel Johnston spcuking in morn
Ing and Jns. E. Thomas spoke on "The St>lrltual 
~leaning of Baptism" al night. There were fh·e 
baptisms. Sundny school and young worship
pers' league are growing. Donnld Thomas has 
gone into Glen Iris College, 

Mlldura.- On Feb. 5, 95 broke bread. Bro. 
Harrop spoke on "The Woman at the Well." 
Bro. Waters addressed the church ot Dareton. 
Several visitors were present on Feb. 12. Bro. 
Waters addressed both services. Last "·eek the 
Y.P.C.E. held 110 e,•enlng lo ralso funds for 
hAn·esl thanksgiving offering, On Frb, 19 Bro. 
Waters addressed a large meeUag al breakln1 
of bread. He is leaving for annual holidays 
this week.: · • 

(CnntlmiNI on pagr 12-1.) 
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Foreign Missions. 
Condact•d by 

appeal, insomuch that over 15,000 oulcasles per 
month are entering the Christian church, Gand
hiji says he would make the reform of Hindu
ism come from within; the Christian message 
says it must come from without, and to this 
the outcaste leaders would agree, even though 
U1ey do not actually become Christian. These 
are great days in India, and whilst this enrncs t 
enquiry is going on we can expect lo have a 
great part in the harvest which must assuredly 
come. 

A. And•non, 261 Magill Rd., Tranm•r•, S.A. 

CHINESE HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 

FROM the "Gospel Bell," the Chinese publicn
tion of the 'C.H.M.S., the folJowing facts 

ha\'C been gathered. Special meetings held for 
a week prior to Christmas drew total audiences 
of over ele\'en hundred people. Twenty-eight 
homes handed their names in for ,•isitation, and 
though many could not be located, some splen
did contacts were made. It was a time of great 
encouragement and revival. A pleasing feature 
of this special work was the way in which the 
Chinese Christians worked to make the meet
ings a success. A lot of personal work was 
done on the streets of the city by the men, 
and the women entered lhe homes and invited 
mothers and girls to the gatherings. Crowded 
audiences were in evidence each night during 
the period. 

It is encouraging to note tha I the work among 
the tribes is still being continued in an aggres
sh·c way. Prior to the arrival or our Australian 
workers, nothing had been done for U1cse peo
ple. Despised by the Chinese and having Jillie 
contact with the outside world, they lived lives 
or isolation and lon•liness. Constant requests 
by t hesc people to come amongst 'them led our 
missionaries to send them an evangelist. This 
Jed to lhe building of a chapel and small resi
dence for the Chinese preacher. School work 
and evangelistic work were carried on side by 
side, and occasionally very sick people were 
brought into the city for treatment. Lasting 
contacts were thus made, and up to the time 
the Australian workers \\ilhdrew fourteen men 
were baptised, and entered the fellowship of 
the church. Attempts had been made to interest 
the women, but their ignorance, and lack of 
knowledge . of the Chinese language, made it ex
tremely difficult l o present the message in an 
int elligen t way. The past efforts in the school 
are now bearing fruit. The Chinese evangelist 
has been able to make closer contacts, and with 
a knowledge of the language and customs has 
been able to instruct the women as well as the 
men. Now we learn tha t s ixteen have been bap
tised in the beautiful rock pool at the fool of 
the mountain, five being Chinese and eleven 
tribes people. Among the tribes people, how
ever, were a number of women. 

The outstanding feature is the fact that 
Chinese nnd yeh ren (barhnriao- to the Chinese) 
stood side by side nnd were baptised i'nto the 
same Lord. For this group at least Christ has 
broken down racial barriers. 

The C.H.M.S. further report that lo the Sun
day school in the city over 100 names arc e~
rolled, with an average attendance of 60. This 
school is unique in the fact that most of the 
scholars come from outside homes and do not 
belong to Christian families or to the mission 
day sch ool. Since this is so, the average at
tendance is extremely good, for heathen fes
tivals and ceremooies are constantly held, and 
on occasion draw most of the people from their 
homes to lhe temples. The report adds that 
each week the numbers are increasing lo the 
Sunday school. During the past year ma ny 
deputations have come from outlying places 
asking lhc societ y lo come lo their district and 
commence preaching and teaching. Their com
ment is, • Alas I we have no one we can send 
into these places. At present we cannot grasp 
the opportunity to open up these other centres." 

They complete their report by saying, "Please 
beseech lhe Lord that doors will open for them." 
The C.H.M.S. arc now entering their firth year 
in the Hucili area, The work they have done 
and nre doing under very trying a nd difficult 
circumstances should commend itseH to the 

Australian churches. The income of the 
C.H.M.S. is sadly depicted because the war has 
destroyed many of the contributing churches. 
Nevertheless they carry on. The girts of the 
Australia n brotherhood towards the "Chinese 
subsidy," plus your prayers, arc the effective 
ways in which you can help our loyal Chinese 
brethren to carry on. 

MISS LAMBERT. 

IT will be recalled that Miss Grace Lambert 
was • granted early furlough Inst yenr owing 

lo illness. Since her return she has been under 
medical supervision at Canberra, Sydney and 
Melbourne. Our medical report st ntcs lhnt 
Miss Lambert has made some improvement, and 
is likely to improve gradually under Aust ralian 
conditions, but that this worker cannot return 
to India. Her disappointment is keen, but she 
is coostnnlly cheered by assurances of sym
pathy and love by her many friends. She 
has been greatly cheered to have been able to 
meet Miss Willshire nod have n talk with her 
about the lndinn work. Since Miss Lambert 
cannot return, it is cheering to know that a n
other is ready to take her place; and by the 
time this is rend, God willing, Miss Willshire 
will have already left Australian shores. Letters 
have just been receivc4 from India, and all 
rejoice that, despite many "difficulties, another 
worker is on the way to India, 

BAPTISMS ON FIELDS. 

SINCE the close of Fede. ral Conference report 
(August, 1938) we have been encouraged 

by the reports from the fields. There seem 
to be indications of a new nolc, and much 
earnest enquiry is being made by groups who 
previously evinced little interest in the gospel 
message. From India, three baptisms have 
been reported, but areas are now being louch erl, 
and additional groups arc being brought face 
to face with the gospel. Latest word from 
India t ells that India's "untouchables" are pro
testing against the tCrm "Hnrijan"-a name 
given them by Gandhiji. Their contention is 
that being dcsignatccl "Hnrijans" would include 
Brahmios and caste Hindus-for they, too, call 
themselves the people of God. As they wish to 
dissociate themselves with Brahmias and caste 
Hindus, they refuse to accept a name lhnt ·in 
effect keeps them in the old bondage. Such 
movements wilJ surely draw t hese people nearer 
to the Chr istian fold. Even Gandhiji protests 
to-day becaus·c the Christian teaching is pre
sented in such a way that it is mnking its 

SHELTER 

From China we have reported 16 baptisms 
five being Chinese and 11 from among th; 
tribes. Much enquiry is being made in Hucili 
about the gospel. 

Aoba reports 19 baptisms, nod a group await
ing on Pentecost. Thus during the past few 
months abou t 40 have found this new relation
ship and arc seeking to follow Christ. 

HINDU MARRIAGE A HELL. 
"THE Indian Social Reformer" throws a re-

vealing searchlight on the subject of Hindu 
marr iages. Cruel abuses have crept into mar
riage, making it so intolerable to women that 
t he more sensitive of them prefer death to 
their · misery. The Hindu marringc in an in
crcnsing number of cases is exposing young 
women lo tortures worse than those o r hell. It 
works in an entirely lopsided way, leaving the 
man totally free to ignore his moral and even 
his lcgnl obligations to his wife, while it places 
the latter in a position of permanent servitude 
to her husbnnd. This has to be radically read
justed and the marriage relation made equit
a ble to both parties. Al the stage at which 
matters stand, thoughtful persons, notwithstand
ing their aversion to divorce, are constra ined 
to support the introduction of a carefully 
guarded me:,sure to cn:1blc the much oppressed 
wife to rid herself of the incubus of a heartless 
husbnnd. Several measures arc before the 
public, and it is much to be desired th:,t their 
sponsors will consult together and agree upon 
a measure which can be passed without pro
tracted debate. Every rescue home in the 
country reports that the problem of the aban
doned Hindu wife is assuming dangerous pro
portions, and that a solution is urgen tly called 
for. 

LOIS JEAN THOMAS. 

A LETTER from Bro. Colin Thomns tells of 
the j oy that has come into their lives in 

the coming of a precious daughter. The mother 
and faU1er are full of gratitude for the splen
did attention of Dr. ~lichael and our nurses, 
Miss Foreman and Miss Caldicolt. He says : 
"We arc thankful to God for his goodness, and 
the precious little girl fills our hearts with a 
new joy." The child was born on Jan. 16, and 
our lellcr written the next day says that the 
mother and child are both well. 

It is easy · enough to take cover when it rams
if you happen to be near cover. 

The best "cover" from life's rainy days is a bank 
account. 
in the-

BE INDEPENDENT! Build yours up 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
H .. d 0/liu: Eliral,,th SL, M,lbaum,. / . THORNTON JONES, General Mana,er. 
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at Nambour, Maleny, Rockhampt T 
J{alba~, l{ingaroy, Gatton and ~~: i?woomba, 
theme will be, "We Choose Christ~.c ilia, The 

Ambulance Affairs. 

The Ambulance Brigade vol 
lions scheme, which is desi untary contribti
with art unions and Sunda gn~d _to ~o away 
Jng success which the supy .P!Cntcs, 1s meet
brigade describes as magn ~~ID endent of the 
that' the churches are who\ chent, He states 
the scheme, e eartedly behind 

For an a~nual subscription of l0/ , 
may -be paid quarterly or half -, which 
transport is provided for a cont .b-ytearly, fr~e 

"f d h"ld ri u or and his 
w1 e an c I ren up -to the age of 16 
transport to general hospitals d · Fr~e 
dent service will continue to ban . free acc1-
transport cases will be ch / given: other 
with a minimum of 5/-. arge 9d, per mile, 
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Temperanc~ Activities. 

lllr. W. G. Calderwood, B.Sc, of lllionesota, 
U.S.A, bas accepted an appojotment as educa
tional secretary of the Queensland Temperance 
·~fgue,: and is expected to 11rrive with Mrs. 
. derwood. by Feb. _22. H~ bas taken a pro{ll.
me~t ~art _In temperance and prohibition or
gamsahon ID America for many years. 

1 
He 

was secretary for six years of ' the Minnesota 
Proh!b!t!on Pa~ty,' secretary of _the National 
. Prob1b1t1on P1trly for seven years, then · chair
~a'.' . (o~ four years. Twi~e he was tJ:1e. pro
hibition candidate for the Senate for bis state, 
and also was candidate for Governor of Min
nesota. 

1:he league will engage in an iote.nsive edu
cational campaign in connection with ·the 
Nati9nal Pledge Signing Campaign, which will 
be opened al a meeting in the Albert Hall on 
Monday, March 6, to be addressed by Canon 
Hammond, of Sydney, and Mr. Calderwood. 

College of the Bible. 
OUR College has entered upon a new h 

. I~ has begun its :work for 193!1 und::
0
:h~ 

direction of ~ new prmc1pal, and it has a new 
member. on its faculty. lllr. T. H. Scambler 
B,A~ Dip.Ed., who has been a member of th; 

Principal T. R. Scambl~r, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

College staff since 1921, recently took up his 
residence at the College and has entered upon 
his work as principal with the good wishes and 
high expectation of Board of Management, 
faculty and students. He received a l)lOst 
cordial welcome to the opening services of 
the College. 

Mr. E. L. Williams, M.A., was also welcomed 
as a new member of the faculty. For the 
second time a former s tudent has received the 
high honor of being called to serve on the 
teaching staff. lllr. Williams graduated from 
the College ten years ago. Dur ing his college 
course he won the distinction o f being at the 
bead of his class and of winning a succession 
of scholarships. He also distinguished himself 
In athletics winning the sports' championship 
four years 'in succession. Later he had a dis
tinguished course at l\felbourne Unh•ersity, at 
which he secured the degree of Master of Aris. 
Mr, ll. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed., and Mr. J . 
S. Taylor, B.A~ are the other members of the 
faculty. The former, who was one of the first 
students . enrolled al the College in February, 
1907 bas been associated with it during all 
the • years, except for the ~ime spent at the 
University. It ls interesting to note that 

,Mr. Taylor bas begun his twenty-sixth year as 
a teacher at Glen Iris. 

The 1939 session began on Feb. 14. A good 
attendance of visitors was present at the Col
lege, several of whom were invited to express 
greetings to students, new and old, as they 
began a new year of work. 

Twenty-six students were enrolled. Seven 
new students begin their College course this 
year; five of them from Victoria and two from 
Queensland. The representation of the various 
States this year is as follows: New South Wales, 
3; South Australia, 2 ; Queensland, 4; \\l"estern 
Australia, 2; Victoria, 15. Thus upwards of 
57 per cent. of the students this year are Vic
torians. Only one lady student is enrolled. 

The subjects of the Bible Course will be 
taught by the members of the faculty as "follows : 

Mr. T. H. Scambler.-New Testament History, 
Apologetics, Homiletics I., Homiletics II. and 
Practical Church Work; Elocution I. and II. 

Mr. R. T. Pittmao.-Old Testament History, 
New Testament Greek I. and II., Hermeneutics 
and Exegesis, Ancient Civil History. 

~Ir. E. L. Williams.-Churcb History I. and 
II.; Christian Doctrine, Logic, Missions and 
Comparative Hcligion. 

Mr. J . S. Taylor is in · charge of the Univer
sity lntermcdiat~ Leaving subjects, though part 
of the work is distributed among the other 
members of the faculty. ' 

On ~londay ewning, Feb. 20, the members of 

E. L. Wllll_am1, M.A. 
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the Board of Management; the faculty, and the 
students were entertained by the officers and 
ladies of the Lygon-st. church. This happy 
function has taken place each year of the exist-

. ence of the College, ond the heartiest apprecia
tion was expressed to the Lygon-sl. friends for 
their warm welcome and generous hospitality. 

Afterwards the public Inaugural session of 
the 33rd ~ear of .the College was held in Lygon
st. chapel. The chairman of the Board, · l\lr. R . 
Lyall, -presided. Mr. A. R. Main oo behalf or 
the Board e:<tended a welcome to the new prin• 
cipal, T. H. Scambler, and to E. L. Williams, 
both of whom respontled in a brief appropriate 
address,• Words of farewell were spoken . by 
representatives of the F.M, Committee to Miss 
Helen Wiltshire, who is leaving for the mission 
fields of l_ndia. A more detailed report of this 
part of the programme appears elsewhere. The 
combined choirs of Swanston-st. and Lygon-st. 
churches provided music for the gathering, and 
Mrs. F. L. Mitchell rendered enjoyable solos, . 

The following scholarships awarded for work 
done in 1938 were presented by A. R. Maio:
L. C. McCnllum l\lemorial Scholarship, J. C. 
Cunningham, Vic.; Morton Noble . Scholarship, 
S. H. Wilson, N.S.W.; F, G. Dunn lllemorial 
Scholarship, C. G. Taylor,- W.A.; Old Boys' 
Scbolarsbip, A. E. White, Vic.; F. M. · Ludbrook 
Memorial Scholarship, H. I. Walmsley, S. A.; 
Eliza F. Winter Scholarship, B. V. Coventry, 
S.A.; Emma C. Hovey Scholarship, Miss A. M. 
Scantlebury, Vic.;· William Grindrod Memorial 
Scholarship, E. R. Schurmann, W.A.; l\lr. an<l 
l\lrs. T. E. Hofe Scholarship, E. F. G. l\lcllbagger, 
Qld., now studying at Melbourne University .. 

The principal writes :,-"In the earlier days 
o·f the College; it occasionally, happened that 
people in the country helped the students by 
donations of fruit, vegetables, wood, etc. There 
were some donors who regularly sent supplies 
to help in this way. With the passing of time, 
and the changes it brings, these substantial 
donations have practically ceased. This year · 
the cost of living will be exceptionally hiJ!h, 
and if some kind friends could donate a supply 
of wood, or cases of fruit, and any gifts which 
would help keep down the cost of living, they 
would be making a valuable contribution to
wards the well-being of the men who arc' 
seeking by real self-denial to prepare them
selves for the work of their Master. It may 
happen that in the apple season orcbardists 
in the vicinity of Melbourne ·might be glad to 
have a party of students come to gather sup
plies which might otherwise go to waste.'~ 

CALENDARS CAL~·NDARS 
NOW HALF PRICE-or Less 

with 10 months of the year to go. 

Scripture Text- beautiful Bible picture each 
month and text for every day. 2/- each. 

-NOW 9d. 
Daily Light- large type tenr-off text, tinted 

board and colored picture. 1)6 each. 
-NOW 9d. 

Scripture Union- daily tcnr-off text from S.U. 
Daily Notes. 1/ 9 each. -NOW 9d. 

Note Further Reductions to Clear: 
Any of the above in dozen lots (assorted 

if desired) at 7 / 6 per doz. 

Best New Books, S.S., C.E. and Church Supplies. 

[Write for Feb. "l(eswick Quarterly" 
Post Free]. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
315 COI,LINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

FOR SALE. 
~arpenter and joiner•~ tools, mortise machine, 

grmdstooc, 9 x 3 Oregon bench, planks and 
screws, door and floor cramps, etc., lawn-mower. 
kitchen sofa. Home all day Saturday. Miss 
Fitzgerald, c/o Mrs. Wells, 72 Wilson-st, 
Princes Hill, ijorth Carlton. · · ' 
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Obituary. 
Mrs. F. Hopgood. 
'l'HE church at Stralhalbyn, S.A., has been 

called upon lo part with Sister ~lrs. F. 
Hopgood. She united wllh the church nl ~lilang 
In July, 1899, being baplised by T. J. Gore in 
Lake Alexandrino. She was a very fnithful 
member. A few years ago the fnmily rcmo1·cd 
to Strnthnlbyn, nod she was in her pince for 
nil meetings as long ns her henlth would 1>cr
mll. She fell nsleep in Jesus on Jnn. 4, 1939. 
Her family with members of the church and 
district gathered nt her graveside, when nil 
that \\'OS mortal of one whose life had been n 
dennitc witness wns laid to rcst.- A.H.W. 

Thomas King. 

AFTER 16 months' illness Bro. Thomas King 
was called home on Jnn. IG, at 74 years of 

ogc. Almost n,·c years ago Bro. I<ing ga1·e his 
life to Jesus Christ, during the Haggcr-~laugcr 
mission al Bordcrlown, S.A. Our brother had 
a beautiful Christion choractcr and loved regu
larly to attend the scniccs. When Bro. King 
became a Christian he could neither read nor 
write, but, seeking the best of the Christian 
life, he persevered, and with a little help, wns 
able to read John U, Matt. 5 and a few favor
ite hymns. To know him wns to Jo1·e him. His 
beautiful life :ind influence bore testimony to 
the power of the gospel of our Lord and Snl'i
our. He oflen regretfully spoke of the wasted 
ycnrs of his life. In bis home-call the ebnrch 
at Bordcrlown hns Jost a faithful brother. He 
lcal'cs a \\·idow, three sons nod two daughters 
to mourn their sad loss. We commend them all 
to the One ,..ho is "loo wise to err and too 
good to be unkind." In the absence of the 
writer Bro. L. E. Vcrco conducted the funernl 
in Bordertown cemetery.- W.A.R. 

A. E. Mudge. 

0:-, Feb. 9 the passing of Bro. A. E. Mudge, 
at the age of 68 years, was keenly felt by 

members of the church at Port Pirie, S.A. 
Bro. Mudge hod been an inmate of Pl. Pirie 
Hospital since Dec. 6 Jasl, after a severe cclebral 
stroke. Attendance and Doral tributes at the 
funeral c1·idenced lbe esteem Port Pirie had 
for him. Bro. D. C. Ritchie officiated at the 
sen·icc in the home and al the graveside. 
Bro. Mudge was known by all as a man pos
srssing firm re1igious con,·iclions, and he was 
always faithful to his task in the church. It 
was in 1897 he joined the church. For 32 
years he held office as secretary, until August 
of last year. He wiJJ be remembered most by 
his unfailing scr1·ice for lbe Christ whom he 
lived and loved. Pt. Pirie will be the poorer 
by the passing of our brother. Sincere sym
pathy Is extended to the bereavcd.-D.C.R. 

George R,ussell. 

:r the passing of Bro. George Russell (i6 
years) on Feb. 7, the church at Warragul, 

Vic, lost a faithful and highly respected mcm
lx,r. He had been associated with lbe Warragul 
church work for Ol'cr 25 years. During nil 
that time he and his wife had been most regu
lar in church attendance and had prepared 
the Lord's table for morning service, put 
hymn number s on lbc hymn-board and seen 
that all \\'as in readiness for the worship meet
ing. Our brother and the ,.,;re who sur-
1·il'es him hnc for many years entertained 
and looked ofter week-end preachers, students 
and visitors to Warragul church. They kepi 
a home open for socials ond meetings lo the 
interests of the church. On Sunday, Jon. 29, 
our brother attended the church service nod 
took ill just ns he returned home. For nine 
dnvs he suffered great pain. During those 
dn;·s he orten spoke of his readiness to die. 
He will he greatly missed in his home and 
in Jhe church. A large circle of rhurrh folk 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

will sympathise with the wife, son and daugh
ters In I heir loss.- L.E.S. 

Mrs. S. A. Smith. 

THE church nl Mlnylp, Vic., suffered a loss 
when on Jan. 20 Sister Sarah Alice Smith 

nt the age of se,·enty years rccch·ed the call 
lo higher ser1•lce. Sis ler Smith was born at 
Avocn and came to Locn district In 1875. She 
held plcnsnnl memories of the labors of such 
stalworh of the folth as D. A. Ewers and 
G. H. Brown or the pioneer days. She became 
nssocintcd wllh the church In Its early dnys al 
Dunmunkle, where wllh her husband, the late 
W. G. Smith, she wns a foundation member. 
She continued In fellowship Lill the church 
mo,·ed lo Mlnylp, where she was a faithful 
nod regular nltcndnnt lill Ill-health two years 
ngo made her attendance Jess frequent. She 
loved the Lord and his church, nod often 
against the ndvlce of her doctor she journeyed 
nine miles to the meeting pince and found 
joy, fellowship and strength around the table 
of the Lord. Her oulstancling cheerfulness under 
all circumstances, her kindly sympathy with 
those In t rouble, her upright Christion chnrnc
tcr and her wonderful courage, fnllh and Chris
t inn fortitude during n Jong period of suffer
ing hns been nn Inspiration to all " 'ho knew 
hrr. She Jcnl'cs n sister, Mrs. Goudie, nod a 
brother, both or l<yncton, nnd nvc daughters 
nnd three sons, oil of the home dlslrlct, to 
mourn her loss; but they r ejoice In the memory 
of a wise and good mother and the assurance 
of reunion. The Jorge assembly nt Jhe grave
side was n testimony of the love and esteem 
in which she wns J,eld In the district. On 
.Tan. 29 an In memoriam service wns hcld.
G.T.B. 

W. J. Turner. 

BRO. WILLIAM JOHN TURNER, born in 
Wiltshire, Englnnd, 76 years ago, posscd 

a\\•ay al the residence of Bro. J. McCorrislon 
(son-ln-lnw), South Brisbone, on Jan. 25. He 
was immersed by Bro. Ferdina nd Pittman at 
Brunswick, Vic., 47 years ngo. His quiet and 
prayerful testimony for Christ hns served well 
his acqua intances, and his family, even to the 
fifth gcncrntion in the church. Bro. Turner 
married Miss Emma Hoffmann al Warwick, Old., 
where she was immersed by Bro. Boswell Black 
57 years ago. Their valued fellowship include<! 
membership in the church al Annerlcy, and at 
Ann-st, Brisbane. Sister Turner and family 
find consolation and hope in much Christian 
sympathy from far and near. Many friends 
attended special services at the home nnd al 
the graveside. "Blessed arc the dead that die 
in the Lord from benceforlh."-N. G. Noble. 

In the Judgment of the world a life may be 
without fault, while al ,the same time in the 
judgment of God it may be without fruit, nnd 
hence is unfulnlling the purpose of its crcalion. 
-J. Stuart Holden. 

For Church Treasurers. 
Caoh Book, arranged for Churches of Christ 

requirements (with hints for church treasurers), 
7/ -. 

Tre .. urer'1 Memo. Book. Loose-leaf col'cr 
with ycor's Corms for Cash Book details, 2/6. 
Hc0lls, 1/ -. 

Recelph and Payment Sheela for periodical 
stalcmcnts, 3/ - doz. 

Church Record Dooka, G/ 6. 
Poatage Extra. 

Where a complele set of books is ordered a 
loose-leaf co,·er for lreosurer's memos. will he 
provided gratis. 

Austral Printing and Puhllshiug Co. Ltd., 
528, 530 Elfznbclh SI., Melhourne, Victoria. 

February 22, 19.39. 

Christian Guest Home ,1· 

139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 
S.E. 12. 

The onlv Social Institution conducted 
under the auspices of the Conference 

of Cllurches of Cllrl.$t In Victoria. 

V 

Contributions In cash or kind are In

vited. 

£500 urgently needed for Nursing 

Rooms. 
The Home may be Inspected Sundays 

and Tuesdays, from 2 tlll 4.30, and Satur
days by arrangement. Guests may be 
visited any afternoon, 

Becretar:. Wlll. H. Clay, If 

241 Flinders Laue, 

Melbourne, C.l. ·j 
Tcl.-Offlce, MX 3083; Home, UM 2-141. 

Consult B. J. KEMP 
JEWELLER 

Book 

Cent. 
8604 

B'ldn., 6th Floor, 288 Lit. Collins St., Melb. 
SATISFACTION ASS0RED. 

Watches - Rings - Plateware, Etc. 
Di■counl to Ruden of ·• A.C. ·• 

OR.GANS. PIANOS. 
Before buying new •instruments consult 

S. H. Pittman, 
Expert Repair, and Tunln,::■. 

Modcrotc Prices. 
339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KILDA, S.Z. 

'Phone: Windsor 4912. 

Wanted: FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. Gifts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Fu1JUton E. J. Collins• 

1Jf utteral ilirertorli 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

· Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phon• J ◄9&-1 
Ordcra promptly all<nded 10. Up-lo-da1c Motor Service 

DO NOT BF. SATISFIED with a poorly-bound 
lliblc or with one Jhnl ls difficult to read. Stale 
the kind you woultl like, ond the price you can 
afford, nnd we will post n Dihle on RJ>pro,·al. We 
hal'c snlis0ctl many In this wny.-.-lu,tral Cu., 
fi28. 530 Ellznbelh-sl., ~lclb., C.I. 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 lines 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON Pty. 
Ltd. 1li uurral mtrertors 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which ls incorporated the Aged and lnO.rm 
Evangelists' Trust. 

Establlsl.1ed by the Federal Conference or the 
Churches of Christ In Australia. 

Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chnirman), H. Belz, J . Crawford, c. J. Morris F S 
Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Ho~ s · rctary nnd Trensurer). · ec-

Jlcprescnlalive in Victorin: w Gal T & G 
Building, 145. Collins St., Mell>~urn/' c.i. · 

fiepresenlatn·e In South Australia. G l 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adciaid encra 

Representative in Western Australia. el) M Wilson, I Nnnson-sl~ Wembley. · · · 
The Objects of the Fund ore: 

Isl. To assist financially Aged and lnflrm and l\elired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Enclowmcnl 

Fund to which Preachers mny contribute 
In order to do this elfecth•cly, the Commltte~ 

needs the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throu11hout the Commonwealth. • 

Pl~e forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
113 Patt-st., Sydney, N.S.W ~ making money 
orders and postal notes payable at Gp o 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sc~t · t~ W. Gale, S. Price \\'eir and D. M. Wilson. 

DON'T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We have large stocks or ~ Good New and Slightly l!sed ~.,., _, 

Machines at Low Prices. Call 
or " ' rite To-day , 

WARD BROS., ~ 
Established 50 years. 

32-38 Errol Street, N. lllelbonrne. F 3985. 

,----------~----·!• 
• PRINTING . I 

OF j 
I Every Description I 

At the Office of 

l"'atbt J\,ustralian otbristian" I I "~ "' - "·· Mdh. I 
l 

Tel. F;~~~,~ ~~f,..~,d~r5 I 
ul ID It,,.. jJ,,, 

~":Ji':f .:J,.:"!. Appreciated. 

. .. . ··= 
W. J. Airdrn: i 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN I 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICB 

AT MODERATE COST . 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 
1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St ♦ 

(Cr. Colllu SI), Mclbou;ot • 

•••• ••JI 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrew,. 

" BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US." 

PENITENT sinners need our Christion fellow
lowship and prnyers. The people came lo Moses and said, We hnve sinned, for we have spoken against the Lord, ond against thee; pray 

unto the Lord, llrnt he toke oway the serpents from us. And Moses prayed for the people, 
And the Lord snld unto Moses, Make thee a fiery serpent, and set it upon a pole: and it shall come to pass, that every one that is 
bitten, when he looketh upon It, shall live. And 
Moses made a serpent or brass, and put It upon n pole, and it came to pass that if a serpent 
had bitten any mnn, when he beheld the serpent or brass, he lived. · Let us rejoice with the angels or heaven "over one sinner that repcnt
eth" and point him prayerfully to the Son or 
man who was lifted up, "That whosoever be
lievelh in him should not perish, but have eter
nal life." (Num. 21; John 3.) 

"BE THANKFUL WITH ME I" 
Once during the Civil War, after a great battle, a chnplnln going about nmong the 

wounded in the hospital slopped beside the bed 
of a young fellow and said, "Can I do anything for you?" The boy snid;· "Yes, chaplain, 
pray for me." And the chaplain thought that he was to pray thnt the young fellow might be ready to die, but when he started in thot way the boy b roke in on the prayer, saying, "Chaplain, just be thankful with me. First or all, 
thank God for my mother. Thank him that she 
ever gave me birth. Thank him that when I 
came into the world she'-wct my face with her kisses ; that when I could not walk alone she held me; that when I grew to young manhood she steadied me. Thnnk him that I have a Saviour. Thank him that the gates or heaven 
arc open. Thank him that I am going home." - L . A. Banks. . , .,, · 

0 

"1'£\AISE WITH EACH BREATH." 
Consider and hear lest" mine enemy t riumph, 

Yes, lighten mine eyes that I sleep not in 
death; 

That spir itual darkness, that slothfulness 
dreaded. 

The devil's temptation-his mean shibboleth. 
Lord, I would cling lo thee
Fain would I bring to thee 

Praise with each breath. 
'-M. Hitchin-Kemp. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In need or a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lltnhertnlter 
PHONES: J 106&, J.W.1579 and 3029. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

Home Missions 
The Committee 11 helping the work at-

Albury. 
Ararat. 
Chelaea. 
Colac. 
Drumcondra. 
Echuca. 
Roche■ter. 

Cohnna. 
Hamilton. 

Merbeln. 
Red Clill'L 
Ormond. 
Ringwood. 
St. Arnaud. 
Stawelt 
Wanpratta. 
Warracknabeal. 
Mlnylp. 

Warracnl. 

Yonr Help le Greatly Needed. 

Send Now to-
w. Gale, Secretary, 

Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., l\felb. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES.♦ 
Man11 Tutlmonlar,. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, c~'::i:.,•,,.!o..) 
ul'tat~tt of &ittgittg 

•Brmlwood,• Aloool 
147 Hampton Shed, 1,..,.. s,...i 

Hampton, S.7 0.rlallan OM.pel. 

11,e You in Ttrouble? 
Radiator Leaking 

or Boiling? Car hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. .d't.:....r, / 
Drive right in for free 

examination. 
RADIATOR BOUSE, 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CENT.1751 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3,; 

m TA Lhs C?. ~ENLN G ; 
III Our New Prices Suit Ill 
m Reduced Incomes ffi 
ffi CRAIGIE & CO. m 
III _ 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET m li'L.. Four cloon &om s.. ......... SI. A 
~E3E3E3E3E3EIE3E3SE3E3E3ell!l8 
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LYALL & SONS r~ 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourn• 

Alao a t La.ra nnd 
0

Gcclonr. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

gtJ)Orlen or Pressed Bay, Chaff, and Colonial Produt1 
S,ed Oat nnd Gnln Speclollets-Gra11, 

Clover and 0th•• Seeds. 
All kind• o f Poullr~· Verd nn,I Mcnl, s111>11lk1l. 

Mnnufucturcrs of " E.~ccllo" C:hickrn Fred, 
Laying ~lnsh, nnd Cnlf l'ood . 

IIAROWARE LINES:-
Gnh nnlud Iron, Sponllng, nnd llidglng, Fencing 
\\'ire, Gnlvoulzcd, Dlnck, Boling & llorbcd Wire, 
Wire Neiling, Chicken Neiling, nncl nil other 
sius. Gnl\'nnlzrd W ntcr Piping nn,I Fitting,. 

Cyclone Gales nncl Fencing Supplied. 
We s lock nnd cun supply Hcry thlng rcqu irrd for 

the Poult ry Yord nnd l he Foru,. 

For Servi«, for Qunllty,LYALL'S 
for l'rlc~, t ry 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchanta 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Paono F\862 

Also <li,ccn Yiclona \Vholeulc Market,, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Corrcapondcncc Courors.) 

TI1e subj<.'Cts ore Prcnching, Spcnl,ing, fiiblc 
Study, Bible Analys is, Bible Dodrinc, Church 
Hl>lory, Chris tion Evidences, Grammar ond Com
po,ilioo, Teacher T rnining, Elocut ion , Churrh 
Efficicne,· ( for Pn,s idents, OOlecrs, Secrelnries 
and Trcn, urers), Poul's Life nnd Work, Women 
o f the llihle. Terms: £1/1/ - per Quorter. 

These lessons help townrd e fficiency in ser
,·icc, "hich should he the oim of nil. 
Enrol me a s n Student in , 
Send Pnrticulors re I Course 
Nome Address 

Viii in obo,•c, nnd post to 
J. C. F. P ITTMA. .... , 

Cl o Mr. Carson, S~ Connor St., Colac, Vi<. 
(Enclose 2d. stomp for poslnge.) 

DEPA RT M ENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Wanted-Everv .llfember of the Church a 
Member of C.F.A. 

Donations a re Invited to assist our Socia l 
Sen1ce work. 

Parcels addressed Churches or Ctv'lst Mission , 
Flinders-st, Melbourne, can1ed free on r a il. 

Secretary, WW. H. Clay, 241 Fllnders
lane, Melb., C.l. Tel. MX 3083. 

Printed a od Publhhcd by the Austral 

·rHE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Help from Another World. 
C• l ' l11, t.Y ii Is being mode plnln t hnl clvilisn
r) lion cannot so, c il>r lf. It , snlvnl loo, lh 
rc•dcmpl lon from the d owuwar<l l endenclc, nl
\\nys nl work ,,dthln ll. must come not from 
Itself hut from 1111olhcr world- the eternal nnd 
spirit uni world . In ot her wot tis, If It Is to be 
s o,·cd It must come under the swn,· of Christion 
,olue, ontl s tandards of life. But mere ossenl 
lo Ch ristion prlnclplcs Is nol enough . There 
mu~l he power In them if they nrc to t>r c,'1111. 
And thh po,rer comes from Lhe Spirit of the 
lh•log Ch r i• l himself, In that pnssnge olrcody 
quoted where he dcsr rihcs the s ign, o f judg
ment he added the words: " \\'hen lhesc lblngs 
bcgiu t o come lo pnss, then look up nnd lift 
np your hend•. for your redemption drowcth 
nigh." If we merely look around ot lhls 
prc,ent time we sec 1>lninly enough the sorry 
plight of the worl<I. If we will look u1> we 
mny sec the power of redemption. It ls Lhc in
ro111l11 g o f lhe Spirit of Christ through humno 
wl lls submitting themsch·es lo his control so 
lhnl his pow,•r becomes lhclrs.- Archblshop of 
Cnnlcrlmry. 

i.g 

Tt-l OUO HT FOR THE WEE K. 

0 

THE Cross is the key that 
w ill lock the door on a 

sinful past. 
- Dr. R. G. Lee . 

IN MmfORIAJII. 

f6 

AllSTIN.-111 loving memory o f Albert Austin, 
who d ied nt Ens! Brunswick on Feb. 2-1, 1027. 
- l nsrrled by his wife nnd son, Min nie ond 
.\lhcrt Austin. 

MrCLEAN, Frnnk.-l n tenderest nnd most 
frngmnl rcme111hrnncc of our beloved folher, 
who wen! l o clwcll with Christ Feb. 23, 1033. 

Loved- remembered - longed for, nlwnys. 
Thess. 4: 13-1~. 

KAN£VA AND LIJ,LIMUR CIRCUIT. 
JUBILEE CONFERENCE. 

MARCH 11-15. 

All old members nnd Interested friend, nre 
invited to be present. 

If you cnnnol come, our Jubilee Sou,•enir may 
bring happy t ecollccllons lo you. Price, 1/6 
1>osled. 

Fu rther pnrlicuJar s - from Harold L , Williams, 
J<nn il·n. 

FOR S ALE. 
Vorel 1936, Model VS, pnnel van, in excellent 

order, con recommend snme, bargain ot £155, 
c.nsh or terms. 

Essex 27 Scdnn, io good running order nnd 
r r gis tcred; £60; nn~· lri.ol gi\'cn. 

Sec these al 
H. E. GILB ERT & SONS, 

33 Tooronga Rd., Eul Malvern. Phone UY 6053. 

AN AWA KE NING 
F ROl1 AOVENTIS~I TO CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Dy S. L. Pnlching. 

Two ortlcles, publish ed lo "The Auslrnlinn 
Chr istian." reprinted ns n lour-page lcnfle t . 
Single copy, Id., t>osled 2d.; 12. Gd., posted 7d. ; 

50, 2/ -, pos ted 2/ 3; 100, 3/ G, posted 4/ -. 

Austral Prinliug & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
520, 530 Elizabeth-st., Mell,ourne, Virtorla. 

Fcbntary 22, 1939. 

BIG BUSINESS! 

The biggest business known 
is the cvangelisation of 1he worl<l. 

The programme of Christ calls 
for the full exercise o f the high
est powers an<l talents of men. 

The spiritual regeneration o f 
hurnanity demands faith, courage 
and vigilance from those who 
share its fellowshi p. 

These all need to be supple
mented by adequate preparation. 

ijtbe QCollege of tbe iible 
serves the brotherhood by provig
ing consecrated men and women 
with the needed training. 

It is dependent itself on the 
voluntary gifts of the brotherhood 
for its support. 

Your subscription is not a small 
thing. It· links you vitally with 
the big programme of Christ in 
all fields and departments. 

\.Yill you send now, for the 
need is urgent? 

W~l' OOollege of tlf e i!lihlr 
GU:N IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Prlnclpa/: T. If. Scambler, 8 . .4 ., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donation a to 

Fred. T. Saunders, S t<ty. & Orpnlser, 
99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.l, Victoria. 

'Phone, i\lU 3474. 

P rlnlloC and PubUshin, Comp&DJ' Ltd, 528, 630 Ellzabelb-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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